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The optical-model (OM) analys is  of 99 MeV 'Li The measurement was carr ied  out i n  the  64" scat -  
e l a s t i c  sca t t e r ing  data (see preceding contribution) t e r ing  chamber. A na tu ra l  S i  t a rge t  (92% 2 8 ~ i )  of 
showed no pronounced preference f o r  a pa r t i cu la r  value % 1 3  mg/cm2 thickness was used. The sca t t e red  'Li 
V, the  cen t ra l  s t rength  of the  r e a l  po ten t i a l ,  within ions were detected i n  two AE+E S i  surface-barrier 
the  s e t  of d i sc re te ,  phase-equivalent values V % 100, detector  telescopes (500 + 2000 pm) with angular ac- 
150, 200, 250 MeV. Essent ia l ly  s imi lar  r e s u l t s  were ceptances A0 of 0.90 and 2.3O, respectively,  a t  forward 
obtained by DeVries e t  a1 . l )  i n  t h e i r  OM analys is  of 135 and backward angles (the l a t t e r  value of A0 resul ted  
MeV 'Li + 2 8 ~ i  sca t t e r ing  data measured a t  the  Lawrence i n  a kinematic energy broadening of 1.8 MeV f o r  the  
Berkeley Lab (LBL). e l a s t i c  group a t  % 70°, equal t o  the  energy of the  
For l ight-ion (e.g. 4 ~ e )  sca t t e r ing  i t  has been f i r s t  excited s t a t e  i n  2 8 ~ i  and hence j u s t  resolved from 
found t h a t  the  op t i ca l  po ten t i a l  is determined unambi- the  l a t t e r ) .  The mass resolut ion of the  simple AE vs. 
guously by data extending a t  l e a s t  up t o  the  nuclear AE+E p a r t i c l e  iden t i f i ca t ion  spectrum was inadequate t o  
rainbow angle eRe2)  Even though the  LBL data  extends resolve 7 ~ i  from 6 ~ i ,  but the  large  negative Q-value 
t o  eCm = 670 (which corresponds approximately t o  eR (-9.92 M ~ V )  f o r  the  2 8 ~ i ( 6 ~ i ,  7 ~ i )  react ion e f fec t ive ly  
f o r  135 MeV 'Li + 2 8 ~ i  scat ter ing)  and exh ib i t s  a 0 eliminated the  need f o r  clean 7 ~ i  reject ion.  Changes i n  
s t ruc tu re less  large-angle fa l l -off  akin t o  the  re- beam d i rec t ion  on t a rge t  were monitored with a pa i r  of 
f r ac t ive  nuclear rainbow e f f e c t  observed f o r  4 ~ e  scat -  f ixed detectors  a t  BL = + 12.5'. 
te r ing,  unambiguous determinatioa of V was not possible.  Unfortunately , the  avai lable  'Li beam in tens i ty  
A p lausible  reason f o r  t h i s  f a i l u r e  is t h a t  the  stronger (from 1 t o  5 enA) was about a fac tor  of 4 smaller than 
absorption of 6 ~ i  ions reduces the  s e n s i t i v i t y  of the  expected. Consequently the  angular d i s t r ibu t ion  had t o  
sca t t e r ing  t o  the  r e a l  cen t ra l  po ten t i a l  t o  the extent 
t h a t  nuclear rainbow sca t t e r ing  i n  f a c t  is not observ- 
able  f o r  6 ~ i  or is so weak t h a t  measurements must be 
extended f a r  beyond the  calculated rainbow angle. I n  28 Si ( '~ i .  'L~I*' Si 
16' - ELi = 154 MeV order t o  look once more f o r  evidence of a nuclear rain- 
- W S  
- - - - - - - bow i n  ' ~ i  e l a s t i c  sca t t e r ing ,  we undertook a measure- (ws12 
ment of ' ~ i  + 2 8 ~ i  sca t t e r ing  a t  154 MeV. A t  t h i s  lo2 - 
CT 
- 
energy the  V = 150 MeV po ten t i a l  predic ts  O R  n 620 with OR 
a cross sect ion ~ ( 0 ~ )  = 0.8 pb/sr. With the  expected 
lo3 1 , " ,  , , , ' \ , I  
154 MeV 6 ~ i  beam in tens i ty  i t  seemed p r a c t i c a l  t o  
measure a cross  sect ion of order 0.1 pb/sr  ( i .  e. , t o  go 
16; - 
about 100 beyond OR). 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 8 c m  
Table 1 
Form- 
factor V W rw 
r0 aW JR/ 6A 
be terminated at 8, = 66O (a = 0.4 pb/sr) in order 
to conclude the experiment within the allocated run- 
ning time. 
The angular distribution obtained is displayed in 
fig. 1. Representative errors are indicated at some 
angles. The diffractive oscillations are seen to die 
out around 350 followed by the indication of a broad 
hump preceding the smooth fall-off beyond 45O which is 
characteristic of the onset of refractive scattering. 
b 
The solid curve in fig. 1 is an OM calculation (using 
real and imaginary Woods-Saxon potentials) which pro- 
vides the best overall fit to the data although it 
does not do very well in reproducing the hump in the 
data around 40° and the slope of the fall-off beyond. 
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Figwe 2. 
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The dashed curve was calculated using Woods-Saxon- 
squared formfactors (both real and imaginary potentials). 
This type of formfactor has been found to provide a 
better representation of the large-angle refractive 4 ~ e  
scattering, 3, and is seen to provide a somewhat improved 
fit also to the large-angle 6 ~ i  scattering data. The po- 
tential parameters for these curves are given in Table l 
(all strengths are in MeV, geometry parameters in fm) 
along with the volume integrals per nucleon of real and 
imaginary potentials (in Mev-.fm3). 
This parameter set is  by no means a unique representa-  
t i o n  of t h e  6 ~ i  s c a t t e r i n g  p o t e n t i a l  a t  t h i s  energy. 
We f i n d  t h a t  t h e  present  da t a  can, i n  f a c t ,  be f i t  
with a broad continuum of r e a l  c e n t r a l  wel l  depths,  
V % 120-200 MeV, f o r  the  WS formfactor (see f i g .  2 ) ,  
wi th  a corresponding bu t  narrower range f o r  t h e  r ad ius  
parameter, ro % 0.80 - 0.65 fm. This r e s u l t  is  i n  
con t r a s t  t o  t he  mult i tude of d i s c r e t e  parameter s e t s  
which one encounters a t  lower 6 ~ i  energies  (e. g., 
s ee  preceding r epo r t  on 99 MeV 6 ~ i  s c a t t e r i n g ) .  For 
t h e  ( w s ) ~  case t he  range of acceptable  r e a l  c e n t r a l  
s t r eng ths  is  somewhat reduced t o  V % 145-180 MeV. 
Although the  6 ~ i  p o t e n t i a l  cannot be  determined 
unambiguously from the  present  da t a ,  a r e a l  c e n t r a l  
p o t e n t i a l  with V % 150-160 MeV appears t o  be t he  most 
l i k e l y  candidate f o r  t he  s t i l l - e l u s i v e  "unique" 6 ~ i  
o p t i c a l  po t en t i a l .  W e  conclude t h a t  even a t  154 MeV 
6 ~ i  energy, where t he  da t a  e x h i b i t  s t rong evidence f o r  
a nuclear  rainbow a t  l a r g e  angles ,  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  
s t rong absorption apparently precludes probing t h e  
c e n t r a l  reg ion  of t h e  p o t e n t i a l  with any apprec iable  
s e n s i t i v i t y .  The notch per turba t ion  t e s t  of t h e  r a d i a l  
p o t e n t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  (defined i n  t h e  preceding con t r i -  
but ion  t o  t h i s  r epo r t ) ,  when appl ied  t o  t h e  present  
da t a ,  demonstrates t h a t  t h e  2 8 ~ i  nucleus appears e f f ec t -  
i v e l y  "black" t o  t h e  i nc iden t  154 MeV 6 ~ i  ions  i n s i d e  
of about 4 fm, a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g .  3. 
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